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Research-An Investment! 
Th e following statement was written especially jo1· "Planes" 

By Pat McCarran, United States Senator 
Chairman, Senate Judiciary Committee 

Member: Aviation Sub-Committee, Senate Commer_ce Committee 

Among America's greatest assets in peace _and war are the 
technical resources and equipment of her commercial air trans

_,_ p.orta tion systei"!!.jlnd_h.IT_.Yital air craft manufacturing industry. 
Upon this backlog of technical skills and highly p erfected 

equipment, this country was able to build the world's mightiest 
air force and the grea test global military air transport operation 
in history. 

Airlines supplied the personnel to found and opera te the 
military air transport services; and those services began opera
tions with planes of the domestic a irline fle et, diverted from 
commercial operations. 

The technical achievements of commercial air transporta tion 
before the war are a testimonial to American initia tive and in
genuity, and the spirit of progress which is a characteristic of 
our airlines and our manufacturers of aeronautical equipment. 
.,..his same initia tive, ingenuity, and spirit of progress is the best e •mise for America's continued leadership in avia tion. 

· . WHAT ABOUT THE FUTURE? 

<?ur civil-born world-wide military a ir supply system has 
quickened the tempo and broadened the scope of all allied mili
tary operations. It may even be questioned whether this war 
could have been waged successfull y without the m ilitary air 
transport sys tem. 

W hat about the future of civil air transportation? 
Because a ir commerce is the logistic component of a ir defense, 

the armed services will continue to have a direct in terest in 
strengthening the resources of the civil carriers. Air transport 
will be even more vital to the fu ture supply and employment of 
land armies than it is today. The full military significance of a ir 
transporta tion is just beginning to emerge from this war. In 
framing our post-war air p olicy, we must r ecognize the impor
tan ce of giving proper weight, at all times, to mii itary considera
tions and the fur therance of our na tional d efense. But we must 
also make certain tha t our n ational policy op erates to encou r
age the orderly expansion of a ir commerce under p rimarily 
civil and n ot military regulation and con trol. And we must 
p reserve, in the fi eld of domestic a ir transpor tation, the widest 
possible opportunity for free competition, consistent with the 
publ ic in terest. 

MUST ACCELERATE PROGRESS 

Ours must be a policy which will operate to accelera te tech
nical develop ments by private industry for the armed forces in 
the interest of n ational security. These d evelopments must be 
made available through priva te industry to air transport opera
tors, in the form of new and improved equipment, so as to 
have the effect of constantly reducing air transp ortat ion costs 
and promoting a ir commerce . The wealth so crea ted can be 
carried as a credit against the funds expended by the Army and 

vy on research , and we may well find that, viewed in that 
t, the cost of such research will p rove to be an investment 
.er than ou t-of-pocket expense. 

.fhe expansion of air commerce will p roduce unifying politi
cal and economic influences throughout the world. Let u s open 
t~e door of opportunity for the development of a ir transporta
tiOn . World leadership in that fi eld will be of vital importance 
to this nation in the air age upon which we h ave already entered . 

FEBRUARY, 1945 

Plane Design Begins Four 
Years Before Production 

Aircraft Engineers Must Think in Terms 
of the Future 
(See Chart Page 2) 

The b a ttle of a ircraft d es ign b egins as much as four years 
ah eacl o f aeria l_com.b a t.Jt also folJo:ws .tb e en t ire pr(v! cti n n. -~: 
life of a comba t model. ' 

It tak~s an average of four years and eight months to get a 
n e>v d esign of four-engine aircra ft into qua ntity productio n . 
And in tha t time the basic d esig n h as undergon e thousa nds of 
~inor d es ign chan ges, a nd will undergo m a ny hundred s m or e 
m corpora ted in the production line. 

~~Critical'' Plane 
Quotas Boosted 
R evised p roduction quotas call 

for an increase of approximately 
n ine p er cent in aircraft units for 
1945, over p reviously announced 
schedules, with furth er increases 
expected. 

T he curren t 1945 schedule calls 
for a to tal of 82 ,250 un its instead 
of the 7 5,6oo to tal forecast four 
months ago. 

The increase in certa in critical 
types including very heavy bomb
ers, Navy fighters and new jet
p ropelled aircraft will amount to 
as much as 300 per cent, in terms 
of monthly dollar volume. 

UP TWELVE PER CENT 

T he new 1945 quota was still 
substantially under the pas t year's 
record of 96,369 units, the larges t 
aircraf t p roduction accomplish
ment in history. The 1944 total 
was a 12 per cen t increase over 
the 85,946 aircraft bu ilt in 1943. 

The 1944 record, wh ich is ex
pected to stand as an all time war 
p roduction high, brought to 232,
I49 airplanes th e to tal produced 
since Pearl H arbor, and to nearly 
a quarter of a mill ion aircraft 
since J anuary, 194 1. 

The annual p roduction for the 
pas t four years follows: 

1941 .. .. .......... .... ... 19,290 
1942 47,873 
I943 85,946 
1944 .... ···96,369 

T otal .. . 249,478 
1945 (schedule) 82 ,250 

That is why a ircraft engineers 
must keep a t least four years 
ahead of present-day aviation. 
T hey must consider current prac
tice but think in terms of the 
future. 

One of America's most famous 
heavy bombers fi rst began its ·de
velopment in August, I93'1· I t was 
not until October, i 9,10, that it 
1iras being turned out a t the r ate 
of 12 per mon_th. It was two years 
la ter before It bega n p recision 
daylight bombing of the enemy. 

THIRTY MONTHS REQUIRED 

The time r~quired to d~velop 
new typ es of aircraft or engm es is 
roughl y p roportional to their size. 

The average overall elapsed 
time between star t of engi neering· 
and p eak p roduction for a me
d iunnveigh t airp l a n e i s 0 11 " 

m o nth l ess th a n thr ee ye a r s . 
Planes of th is size ( 10,ooo to 2 r. • 
ooo lbs. gross we ight) i ncl ua~ 
medium twin-engine bombers, 
single-engine dive bombers and 
twin-engine figh ters. One med iu m 
bomber, however, was a t peak 
production 30 mon ths after it was 
on the drawing boards. 

EIGHT MODEL CHANGES 

For single-e ng ine fighters and 
naval r econnaissance aircraft the 
average elapsed ti me from draw
ing board to production p eak is 
approximately 28 months. 

One single-engine fighter plane 
now in action h as gone through 
eight major model changes re
quiring more than 1,8oo,ooo en
gineering man-hours since its 
original conception. 

A pprox im ate ly 45 m o nths 
elapse from start of engineering 
to peak production of air~raft en
gines. 
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PRODUCTION 
BASED ON A STUDY 

MOCK PEAK BY THE WAR PRO DUCTI ON BO A RD 

UP ~ KEY * EQU A LS M EDI AN TIME 

* * FIRST 

I 

FLIGHT 
~ 

* FIRST 
MOCK FLIGHT 

UP ~ 

* * ENGINE 150 HOUR TEST 
ASSEMBLED COMPLETED 

* * YEARS 0 1 YR. 2 YRS. 

Ai,·craft design must stay at least fow · years ahead of pmduction. For 
th is 1·eason design engineen mus t th ink in ten ns of th e fu ture while 
considering cun-en t practice . 

A ircmft design is a con tinu ous j1m cess following the aircraft th mugh 

* * * 

* PRODUCTION 
PEAK 
~ I 

* PRODUCTION 
PEAK 
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* P.RODUCTION 
PRODUOION PEAK 

25 PER MONTH ~ 

* * 3 YRS. 4 YR~. 5 YU. -- • 

its production life . M odifica tions in co1:pomted in the pmduction li~es 
m·e-necessmy to meet eve1· changing tactical1·equi?-emen ts an d to gwe 
our j1ilots an ever moun ting edge in jJerfon nan ce ove1· th e enemy. 
It takes about 45 months to mass-produce a n ew engin e. 

Twelve Stages 
In Development 

Global Military Air Transport 
Dwarfs All Pre-war Standards 

'NON-STOP DESIGNING' 
Ex p eri en ce of a ir craf t 

manufacturers has shown 
tha t the m a n-p ower r e
quired to d es ig n a n air
plane up to delivery is, in 
general, substantially lea 
than that required in kee~ 
ing pace with modifica tions 
o n the productio n line . 
lVIodifications are necessary 

In general, there are twelve 
basic stages in aircraft develop
ment from drawing board through 
production . They are: 

1. Development of a general 
specifica tion. 

2. Calculat ion of basic strength, 
power and design da ta as a 
criteria for future work. 

3· Constru ction of wind tun
nel model (optional) . 

4· An a l ys i s o f s tru c tur a l 
strength (development of 
stress analysis data). 

5· D evelopment of basic work-
ing drawing. · 

6. Construction of full-scale 
a irframe model. 

7· Sta tic tes ting of basic struc
ture (to pro ve ultima te 
strength of a irframe mem
bers under various a ttitudes 
and load conditions). 

8. Ground test of complete 
a irplane. 

g. Flight tes t. 

The Air Transport Command , 
largest of the mil itary air trans
port services, today is fl ying the 
equiva lent of o n e r ound-the
world trip every thitty-three min
utes. 

There are now more than 1900 
daily transport flights throughout 
the world by the A.T.C. Its North 
Atlantic service is now more fre
quent than the New York to Bos
ton ra ilway service. 

T hese facts are indica tive of 

10. Development of production 
drawings (working draw
ings developed into produc
tion blueprints by incorpo
ration of results of static, 
ground and fl ight tests) . 

1 1. Produ ction (model is frozen 
for period n ecessary to com
plete shop p roduction set
up) . 

12. Production changes (con
tinuing p rocess to meet serv
ice requirements. 

1944 AIRCRAFT PRODUCTION AT A GLANCE r-.~ 
lan. feb. Mar. Apr. May Jun. Oct. Nov. Dec. 

11000 110 

10000 100 

9000 90 ~ 
2 

~ 8000 80 ~ ,. 
7000 70 ~ :; 

I 6000 60 ~ .. 
5000 50 

* December total exclus ive of spares. 
This production (j line" charts the course of last year's 96 ,369 record total 'Which 

sZLbstantially 1net schedules, f requently adjusted to conform with r ealistic 7Jroduction 
estintat eB, 

the scope of wartime a ir transport 
opera tions and of peacetime oper
a tions to come. T he A.T .C. fl ew 
more miles in foreign operation 
in the first eight months of 1944 
than were flown b y all U . S. com
mercial a irline opera tors in for
eign and domestic service for the 
combined years of 1942 and 1943. 

Althou gh smaJl er th an the 
A.T.C., a vital lin k in the global 
a ir supply system is theN a val Air 
Transport Service which, in it
self, is n early as pretentious an 
opera tion as tha t of the comb ined 
United Sta tes commercial a irlines 
before the war. 

T he N.A.T .S. fl ew more than 
97 ,ooo,ooo p lane miles in 194'1 
with approximately 35 1 a irplanes. 
The United States commercial 
a irl ine companies operated a com
bined to tal of 359 planes in 194 1, 
the largest prewar domestic civil 
air carrier fl eet . 

T he total fl ee t of th e A.T .C. is 
believed to be severa l times that 
of th e N.A.T .S. It is known that 
the A.T.C. h as sao planes in the 
air over a 16o,ooo-mile world-wide 
network every minute of every 24 
h ou rs winter and summer. The 
N.A.T .S. fli es an So,ooo-mile net
work. 

More than one mill ion p assen
gers were flown to and from for
eign points by the A.T.C. be
tween Jul y, 1942, and September, 
1944· 

The A.T .C. mileage in foreign 
operations between .January and 
Sep tember las t year to taled 272,-
123,256 miles. 

to mee t ever-changing per
formance requirements dic
tated by tac tical considera
tions. 

To answer the question, 
"Why can't airplane design 
be frozen?" ·west Coast air
craft manufacturers report
eel the following: T o design 
a typical figh ter up to deliv
ery, an average of 140,273 
engineering man-hours ! s
neeclecl, and after delivery 
1,617 ,335 · F or a t ypical 
bomber, 414,01 2 man-hours 
are required up to delivery, 
and 2,553,683 afterwards. 



Standard Aircraft Parts 
Increase Plane Utility 

• 

reducing the number of "special" parts with identical 
s, the aircraft industry's wartime standard ization program 

s ing lives, increasing production and slashing cos ts. 
These vital dividends are evident from the records of the Na

tional Aircraft Standards Committee of the Aeronautical Cham
ber of Commerce which h as vigorously prosecuted the standard
ization program in cooperation with the armed services. 

The standardization of many 
separate designs of nuts, bolts, 
rivets, structural shapes, etc., has 
reduced total aircraft parts by 
many thousands. This has saved 
material, manpower, shipping 
space and money. But even more 
important - standardization has 
saved lives. 

The elimination of "special" ·· 
parts and wider usage of inter
changeable standard p ar ts h as fa
cilitated maintenance of our mili
tary aircraft opera ting from re
mote bases throughout the world. 
Improved maintenance means in
creased utility of fighting planes. 
Standard parts have placed many 
a n eeded fighter plane into the 
battle when otherwise it would 
have wa ited on the ground for a 
less easily obtainable "special" 
fitting. 

DESIGN NOT COMPROMISED 

The elimination of thousands 
:of parts h as released valuable 
~ing sp ace previously needed 
.rry thousands of functionally 
similar but non-interchangeable 
items. Likewise, reduction in p arts 
shipments and storage needs, h as 
released manpower previously re
quired for handling during ship
ment from factory to battlefront. 

Par ts standardization does n ot 
mean that aircraf t basic designs 
are being standard ized or "frozen" . 
Aircraft design is never compro
mised under an intelligen t stand
ards program. Sound standardiza
tion progresses in the light of n ew 

o1. developments and experience. 
:r- - -1 1-le ASC p rogram demands, 

simply, the elimina tion of three 
p arts where one will do the job. 

This conserves mach ine tools 
and materi als used in fabricating 
the· simi lar parts in add ition to 
the: manpowe r involved. The im
portance of standardiza tion to 
prod uction and cost is very great. 

SHORTAGE AVERTED 

Production bottlenecks h aYe 
been averted and elimina ted and 
litera ll y millions of dollars saved. 

Examples are man y. On one 
occasion production was increased 
more than ten p er cent when 
more th an 1,500 different sizes 

• 

shapes of aluminum alloy 
I hg and sh ee ts were reduced to 
a tOtal of 140! 

At one critical period in th e 
aircraft production program in 
1942 , standardiza tion of alu mi
num alloy ex trusions and rolled 
shapes reduced requirements by 

"For want of a bolt a so1·tie was 
lost." No lon ger can this be said 
be cause t h e National Ai1·cmft 
StandaTds Committee has vigOJ-
ously pushed a jJrogram of fost eT
ing th e wider use of inte1-change
able stanclaTcl aircraft fJm-ts. 

30 p er cent. This enabled suppli
ers to meet their schedules and 
averted a shortage which threa t
ened our entire aircraft produc
tion program. 

Equall y spectacular have b een 
savi ngs in money. One company 
saved Szso,ooo for the govern 
ment on a si ngle contract through 
substitution of a standard plai n 
bearing for a precision ball type 
in a non-critical appl ication. An 
aircraft control wheel which cost 
;? 24 each as a company standard, 
now is procurable for $8 as a na
tional standard. The cost of one 
type bolt was reduced n early on e 
doll ar p er bolt, or 50 p er cent of 
total cost o f an item wh ich is u sed 
in large quantities in aircraft 
man u facture. 

INTERNATIONAL STANDARDS NEXT 

Aircraft parts standardiza tion, 
which b ega n with individual com
p anies and spread to regions, then 
beca me nati onal in 194 1 under 
the NASC, is becoming intern a
tio n a l , th e United Sta tes a nd 
Great Brita in h av ing r ecently es
tablished a basis for standardiza
tion and interchange of pertinent 
information . 

Today standardiza tion is sav
ing lives and aiding the war effort 
in a dozen different ways; tomor
row it will bring cheaper and 
more efficient international air 
transportation. 

A 70 per cent score on this 
quiz is excellent. Sixty per cent is 
good. Answers on Page 4. 

1. Sound trave ls fa ste r ot high alti
tude than at sea level. True. False. 

2. Is ·an airplane more or less effi
cient, a e rodynamically, at high speeds? 
More . Less. 

3. The airline distance from New 
Yo rk to Melbourne, Australia, is: (a) 8,970 
miles; (b) 10,5 4 1 miles; (c) 6,800 miles. 

,__ ~ 4. A so-c a II e d . .JoJ• "bli nd " landing is 
~ accomplished primar

ily with the a id of: (a) 
- --- - ·-· a compass; (b) a radio 

--·-·--,~ beam ; (c) la-nding 
-lights. 

5. Th e gasoline consumed in t raining 
one American military pilot would last 
the average drive r: (a ) 5 years; (b) 15 
years; (c) 25 years. 

6. Th e present U. S. transcontinental 

SIX MILLION FLYERS? 
At the end of the war 

there will be a pool of some 
six mill ion potential fliers 
in the estima tion of the 
Civil Aeronautics Author
ity. 

The CAA figures it this 
way: There will be approx
imately 35o,ooo Army and 
Navy pilots and 150,000 
civilian pilots and students. 
Also in teres ted in flying will 
be 2,5oo,ooo men trained by 
the armed forces in other 
av iation skills, and almost 
an equal number employed 
in our aviation factori es. 
Add to these the 25o,ooo 
students who are taking 
aeronautics courses in the 
high schools each year and 
you ge t arou nd 6,ooo,ooo 
prospective flyers, according 
to the Cr\ A. 

airplane speed rec 57 minutes; (b) 10 00°rd is: (a) ·6 hour(s) 
6 

hours 3 minutes. Urs SO min ute>i c 

7. A roJ<irT1otely 
how PP . d ividual many on . 
quolity insPectoon 
oPerations do es an 
a ve rag e 2,ooO hor.se
Powe r aircraft engo~e 
und e rgo durinG oh 
manufacture : (a) 
25,ooo ; ( bl 55,DDO ; 
(c) 75,000? 

B. Th_e high':st total of civilian air
craft regostered on the U S reached 
in 1941. What Was the t~t~l~~:) 10,000; 
(b) 25,000; (c) 45,000? · 

9 . Who _was the first woman pilot to 
fly the Englosh Channel: (a) Amelia Ear
hart; (b) Harriet Quimby; (c) Jacqueline 
Cochran? 

10. How many separate Army Air 
Forces . are now operating outside the 
continental limits of the U. S.? (a) 6; 
(b) 12; (c) 15. 

500 Clevelanders Want 
Planes After the War 

Five hundred residents of Cleve
land, Ohio, already have placed 
their orders for p ostwar delivery 
of airplanes, emphasizing tl1e 
need for immediate planning for 
postwar airparks to accommodate 
p ersonal plane owners. 

Almost Too Simple 

vVhen ass igned to service one 
of the AAF's new jet-propelled 
planes, air force mechanics were 
pleasantly surprised to fi nd that 
the jet engine was held in place 
by only eleven bolts. Mechanics 
accustomed to thinking of air
craft power in terms of h eavy cyl
inders, found tubes of thin steel 
instead. 

AUTO AND 
HIGHER THAN 

RAIL FATALITY 'RATE 
FOR AIR TRANSPORT 

Fatality Rate ~r 100 Million Passenger Miles 
0 1 2 3 4 
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Covers all fatalities connected w1th operat1on of passenger automobiles and 
taxis, buses, railroad passenger trains and scheduled air transport planes. 
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Eldon, Mo., Airpark is Model for the -Nation 

Features most desimble in an ai1·jJaTk development for penonal ainmft an; contained in the Eldon, 
Niissouri, model jJmject illustmted above. Two sodded nmways, one 300 x 2,ooo feet and the othe1· 300 x 
2,300 feet will pmvide adequate landing m-ea. Blue line traveTses residential sect ion and shows proximity 
to business area. Clearing and gmding now a1·e underway. Dedication is scheduled fo7· this jun e. 

Missouri Town Will Provide 
Answers to Airpark Problems 

Factual answers to many problems facing communities in air
park planning for the postwar air age soon will be found at 
the Eldon, Mo., Model Airpark. 

Development plans are proceeding under the supervision of 
the Missouri State Department of Resources and Development, 
Aviation Division which adopted recommendations of the Per
son al A ircraft Council of the 
Aeronautical Chamber of Com
merce tha t Eldon be a working 
model for the nation. 

tained of each step in the airpark 
development. This ·wi ll be made 
available <IS a guide to communi
ti e s thr o u g hout th e nation, 
which, l ike Eldon, p lan to put 
their towns on the air map 
through their own initiative. 

MUSICAL BEAM ! 
Popular songs rather than 

the monotonous dot-dash 
now mark the r adio beam 
for the A.A.F. pilots flying 
a t night over the "Hump" 
between India and China. 

The 'i•Var Department r e
ports that Tenth Air Force 
and Air Transport Com
mand pilots fl ying the 
"Hump" and Ledo Pass in
to an important airbase at 
Assam, now listen to popu
lar transcriptions r ecorded 
in the United States instead 
of the conventional signal 
hum marking the radio 
beam. 

Locally financed by Eldon's 
2,580 inhabitants, the a irpark is 
loca ted adj ace nt to a r esidential 
a rea, parallels the main highway, 
and is · but three blocks from the 
business section and four blocks 
from the Eldon post offi ce. In ad
dition to all facilities n eeded to 
care for th e flying needs of r es i
dents and transients, the airpark 
will offer a nine-hole golf course, 
tennis courts and o ther r ecrea
tional facilities designed to make 
it a community center appealing 
to fl yer and non-flyer alike. 

PRIVATE INVESTMENT IN AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY 

Scores of Eldon 's sons, now 
serving in Army or N avy flying 
services, will r eceive p ersonal let
ters from Eldon 's Mayor Bob 
Reed, describing the town's plans 
for the age of personal flight and 
asking their comments and r ecom
mendations. 

Townspeople also ·will be offi
cially interviewed as to their pros
pective ownership of personal 
planes. About twelve businessmen 
already h ave indicated their de
cision to have their own planes 
based a t their own airpark. An 
accurate record is being main-
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359 Million Dollars Put in Plants and Buildings Since 1940 
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Covers facilities put in place for airframes engines parts 
and -accessories between July, 1940 through June, 1944 

The cost of one of the country's 
l eading singl e-engin e fig)HPrs 
dropped from $68,750 to ' 
since 1942. When the ; .A 
initial order was place.. • 
years ago, 22,927 man-hom~ 
required to produce each plane, 
but this has been reduced to about 
6,290 man-hours. The downward 
trend in cost has saved the gov
ernment ;;; 1 oo,ooo,ooo. 

T he importan t role of women 
in aircraft production is indica ted 
by the fact that they represen ted 
40 per cent of the labor force in 
August, 1944 , compared to five 
per cent in January, 1942. 

Plane loacls of civil air trans
pqrts during 1944 reached to more 
tha~ go per cent of available ca
pacity, 88 per cent in 1943, a~nd=--__..., 
only 72 per cent in 1942. 

The civi l airlines are nmv com
pleting more than 91 per cent of 
their scheduled flights-and of the 
flights started, more than 95 p er 
cent are being completed. 

In the four years between 1941 
and 1945 the U.S. Navy increased 
the number of its aircraft from 
approximately 2,200 to more than 
37,000. . 

American and British ( ' ·e 
dropped 1,546,ooo tons of 
and incendiaries on enemy LdT

gets in Europe during 1944· 

Reversible pitch propellers that 
can stop our heaviest bombers in 
one half their normal landing 
roll and can slow a single-engine 
fighter down to 250 miles p er 
hour in a vertical dive are emerg
ing from the experimental stage. 
A propeller in reverse pitch does 
not change the direction of its 
rotation . Instead the angle of the 
propeller blades is reversed, tlnls
throwing the air blasts forward. 

Answers to Plane Quiz 
1. False, The speed af sound de

creases with decreasing temper· 
atures, sa it Is actually lower at 
high altitudes. 

2. less. 
3. (b) 10,541 miles. 
4. (b) A radio beam, 
5. (c) 25 years. 
6. (c) 6 hours, 3 minutes. Estab· 

lished by a multl.englne military 
cargo plane In a flight from 
SeaHie, Washington, JanuJirv 
10, 1945 . 

7. (b) 55,000. 
8. (b) 25,000. 
9. (b) Harriet Quimby on Apr-. 

1912. 
1 0. (b) 12 air forces, Their identify

Ing numbers are 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 
11, 12, 13, 14. 15 and 20. 


